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From the pastor’s desk…
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Sr. Pastor Robyn Bles
402-301-9170

In a world that has changed and seems to continue changing we all look to
church for our grounding. Our faith anchors us to God, so we might move and
grow with the ever changing, growing, and becoming nature of our Creator.
Every change offers us the opportunity to present the gospel.
Opinions may change. The world may waver, but as Disciples of Christ, we
strive to live out these faithful attribute:
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An open Table: The Lord’s Supper (communion) is celebrated weekly and
is open to all who believe in Jesus Christ.

Freedom of belief: Disciples are called together around one essential of
faith: the confession of Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior. While Disciples are
free to follow their conscience guided by the Bible, the Holy Spirit, study and
prayer, they are also expected to extend that freedom to others.

Believer’s baptism: In baptism the old self-centered life is set aside, and
a new life of trust in God begins. Although Disciples most commonly practice
baptism by immersion, other baptismal practices are honored.

The unity of the church: By God’s grace and love made known in Jesus
Christ, all are called to seek the unity of the church and oneness among all
Christians in common witness and service to the world.

The priesthood of all believers: Ordained and commissioned
ministers as well as lay persons share in the leadership of the church in
worship, service and spiritual growth.

A passion for justice: Disciples affirm our need to work with ecumenical and global partners to heal
the brokenness of the body of Christ and the human community.
Here at Wakonda Christian Church, we have a beautiful tapestry of ways we live this out. Our world is
hungering for the wholeness of our God. Thank you for being a church that rises to meet the growing
need, and aching hurts of our community.
In Service with you,
Pastor Robyn

Board Chair Brief…
Hello Wakonda Congregation and friends! This is the first of many articles I’ll be providing to you with
updates from the Board. I want to thank Dave Sharpe for his leadership and guidance during the past
church year and look forward to continuing to work with him as he remains on the Visioning Team.
It was wonderful to see so many attending our Congregational Meeting and I hope that you all heard
some information that you can find useful as we move into this transition of our proposed new structure
for Committees and Board together. I welcome the new members of our Board and want to thank those
members who have provided time and valuable leadership to us.
Your new Board Chair is Nancy Koll with Paula Becker serving as Vice-Chair. Dave Lund is taking on the
Secretary position and Amy Weise is continuing as our Treasurer. In addition, Marla Fay is your Elder
Rep on the board, Carson Harvey is the Youth Rep and Jo Burnett is the Congregational Member at large.
The Ministry Teams have met and selected their Board representatives. Congregational Care is Margaret
Page; Spiritual Formation is Laura Lane; Mission is Jane Hein/Katie Badger; Administrative is yet to be
determined. You can reach out to any of these Members with any input, questions, suggestions, etc.
you’d like to make the Board aware of.
Robyn, Nancy and Paula met with the Ministry Team Leads in June and early July for some training and to
establish the goals of these Ministry Team Leads and Teams. The Team Leads are recruiting Team
Members and hope to have meeting s with them beginning in July.
To show our appreciation of the extra efforts and leadership Robyn has provided to us this year, the
Board approved an additional day off for her to be used during the summer months. I presented this to
Robyn during the church service on June 13th. It’s an exciting time for Wakonda as we begin the
evolution of this new way of working together with all our various focus areas and I look forward to the
opportunities for all as we continue to minister to our community and congregation.
Thank you to Robyn for all her efforts, inspiration, and vision for our future.
Our next board meeting is scheduled for July 14 th at 7:30 PM in the church building. We will be meeting
in either the board room or the overflow room of the Thomason room. And a reminder to you all that our
Board Meetings are open to any Member who wants to attend.
God Bless
Nancy Koll, Board Chair
July Birthdays
1 Gloria Marshall

2 Susan Thies Ripperger

3 Connor Uhlman

8 Jamie Badger

9 Becky Shreffler

10 Peggy Sharpe

11 Ray Burnett

13 Brents Oliphant

14 Steve McIntosh

15 Dwight Grieser

16 Larry Scott

17 Emily Guentert

18 Marian Scott

20 Natalie Worthington

22 Nancy Koll

23 Marcia Lund

27 Robyn Hinders

28 Margaret Page

26 Paula Becker, Kathy Darr
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Leadership Installation

Worship and Wonder at Wakonda

With our collaborative new leadership structure,
our leadership are faithfully stepping into a new
year of ministry. God has much instore for
Wakonda – and most of all, God is calling us to do
big things in our world.
Please join us in worship, Sunday, July 11, for
the installation of our new leadership and officers.
Your prayers, support, and vision, are just what we
need for worship that day.

Music Note…
Hi, everyone!
At last, we got some rain! It's been a hot summer,
and I hope you all are staying healthy and
hydrated. It's also good to have more people back
in the Sanctuary on Sundays, and I love how we're
all being respectful of each other's space and mask
preferences. After all, we are still in a pandemic.
Meanwhile, Mike and I are keeping up our busy
summer schedules, so we've not been able to
rehearse the choir as often. But, they sang at our
June 13th outdoor service, and will sing at the next
one on July 11th. Who knows? We may even have a
couple newer members with us!
Stay tuned! And stay safe! I'll see you at church.

Our children are such a gift and our children’s
ministry strives to support the on-going light and
gifts that each of our children possess. We are
starting something new and we hope you’ll
prayerfully consider joining this exciting new
ministry.
Through the program called Children’s Worship
and Wonder, we’re creating a unique worship
experience that meets the developmental and
spiritual needs of our pre-K through Second grade
aged children.
The Spiritual Formation Ministry Team is busily
transforming a Sunday school classroom into a
Worship space for our youngest members.
Through this Montessori-style teaching, our
children will imagine and wonder through the
Bible stories. We’re excited to launch this
program in the fall.
For anyone interested in learning more about this
program, join us Wednesday, July 21 at 7:00
p.m.





You can support us by:
becoming a storyteller
becoming a greeter
sharing your woodworking or crafting
skills
Praying for this new ministry

Seth

July Sermons
July 4: 2 Corinthians 12:2-12
I’m So Weak, What Can I Do?
July 11: Mark 6:30-34, 53-56
Don’t Get Lost in the Crown
July 18: John 6:1-21 Crowd Control
July 25: John 6:24-34 A Crowd Pleaser
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Youth Mission Trip
Dear Middle and High School Youth, Parents, and
Guardians,
I am so excited to be able to offer a mission trip this
year after having to take a year offdue to the
pandemic. We have so many exciting opportunities
and activities planned for our youth during this trip.
Please know that the Christan Conference Center
has a dedicated committee who has done extensive
research to make decisions on safety for this
summer at camp/ mission trips. I am grateful to
partner with a place that is so dedicated to ensuring
the safety of everyone that walks on their Holy
Grounds. If you have any questions at all, please do
not hesitate to contact me. My quickest mode of
communication is text messaging. You are welcome
to call or email me, as well. If you call, leave a
voicemail, and I will get back to you as soon as I can.
I’m looking forward to all this week of mission and
faith exploration has to offer.
Kristen's Contact Info:
kristen.alstott@wakondacc.com
Cell Phone: 712-371-2392

Summer Camp supply donation wish list…






Graham Crackers
100% juice Juice Boxes
Veggie Straws
Fruit cereal bars (like nuti-grain)
Popsicles

Informational packets for our 2021 mission trip
have been sent out to our families with middle and
high schoolers. These packets work as your child's
RSVP for our mission trip. We need a final
headcount for the mission trip by July 9th. Please
make sure you either mail to the church or deliver
to the church office the following information by
July 9th:
- $50 check or cash to cover the cost of the trip
- Contact Information
- Transportation Permission Form
- Photo Release Form
- Medical Treatment Consent Form
- Youth’s Signature from the Church Covenant
Blessings, Kristen
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Sunday
27

Monday
28

Tuesday
29

Wednesday
30

10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM

5

6

7

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Worship

Offices Closed

10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats

11

12

13

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6:00 p.m.
Lesson by the
Lake
14
10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6:00 p.m.
Lesson by the
Lake
7:00 p.m.
Ice Cream Social
7:30 p.m.
Board Meeting
21

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Worship
4

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Worship

10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats

18

19

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Worship

20
10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats

25

26

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Worship

27
10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6:00 p.m.
Lesson by the
Lake
28

Thursday
1

Friday
2

8:00 a.m.
B.O.B.

8

9

10

15

16

17

22

23

24
10:00 a.m.
Preschool
Paly Date

29

30

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6:00 p.m.
Lesson by the
Lake

June Outreach Giving
DMF $1630
W.O.C. $230
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Saturday
3

Food Pantry $535
Pentecost $210
Total $2605
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